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ATTEMPT TO BLOW UPOTIS CLARK IS SUMMARY OF BONUS BILL AS

PASSED BY SENATE THURSDAY

HARDING WILL

VETO BONUS

q

TRAINS,

SLUGGING

'S ACTIVITY
vice credit of the rrteran plna interest
at. 414 per cent a year from the-dat- e f
the certificate to the date of the loan. WORKERS MARK DAYMWUL Limits Are Imposed

If the loan were made at any t ma
mare than three years alter and not

V

mare thsn six yesrs after the dste of ti e
certificate the sum could not' exceed fcS
per cent of the adjnated aervice credit
plus interest at 4V4 per cent from th
dale of the certificate to the date of the
loan. CHICAGO, Aug. 31 The disclosure of a new train wreck

Building With Ad-

equate Room and Equip- -
ment;, for All Sports and
Teams; Contemplated.

Measure Passes Senate by
Vote of 47 to 22 Goes
to Conference and Then
to President.

' WASHIXGTOX. Ao. 81. As amendrd
by tha aanata, the soldiers' bona bill
wonld berouie effwtWe January 1. 1923.
and would proridft thre optional plana
for - vetcrana of the World war other
than those whoae adjusted service pay
wonld not exceed $50. These would be
paid is cattt The options are:

Adjusted service certificates, payable
in 2 years r sooner at death and ren-
ts nine loan ' provisions.

Vocational training; and at the rate of
91.75 a day up to a total of 10 perceat
of the adjnated senrice credit. .

' Aid in purehasisg farm or home,
the total amount to range from 1(H) per-ren'O- f'

tbe adjnsted serrieo credit if
the money were advanced in 1923 to
140 percent of the adjusted service credit
if the payment were made ia 1929 or
thereafter.

Credit Bull Defined
Adjusted service pay or adjusted ser-

vice" credit, wonld be figured on the
haaia of $1 a day for domestic aervice
and 91.83 a day for. foreign serviced less
the 960 paid at discharge. But in no
event could the amount of the credit of
the veteran who oerformed no oversea

PrisonerAccused in Conne-
ction! With Herrin , Outrage
'Thinks of Wife and Five
Children. .

14 ELEPHANTS
IN STAMPEDE

RAISE HAVOC

ing plot, an attempt to blow up a train, the burning and dy-

namiting of bridges and other railway property, greasing of
tracks, slugging of workers and other acts of lawle3s violence
marked the strike of the railroad shopmen throughout the
country today.

If the loan were made at any time
more than six years after the date of
the rertifk-st- e the sum could .not execc I
70 per cent of the adjusted service credit
increased by 25" per cent plus interest
st ;4 per rent from the date of the
certificate to the date of the loan.

The veteran would repay the loan
upon an amortisation plan by means of
a fixed number of annual installment
sufficient to cover interest on the unpaid
principal at the rate of 4 per cent and
such amount of the principal as voald
extinguish the debt within an agreed pcr-io- r

not exceeding the life of the certifi-
cate.

Failure to Par Provided for

A pile of debris heaped in the path of an expected Chicago COMING CONFERENCE!:
WILL HEAR OF NEEDS

five! OPTIONS ARE
GIVEN BENEFICIARIES train near Spring Lake, Iowa, was reported to have resulted

Hanford, Calif., Invaded by
Big Animals When Ring

lings Have Mishap

.UNDERGROUND. LEAK
;. . STOPPED BY LAWYER in the death of one man and the injury of three others when

V.
a motor Handcar on which they were riding in advance of the
train struck the obstruction. Registration fat, WillametteHouse Leaders Declare They

An attempt to blow up a Chicago & Alton train near Al Breaking Record Two r
; Faculty Changeston, 111., the bombing of a bridge in Wilmington, Del., and the

' Hearing Date to Be Agreed

I Upon by Attorney General
and V Prosecutor

Will Not Accept McNary
Amendment

HANFORD. Cal., Aug. 31.
Fourteen elephantr. of the Ring-lin- g

Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey eircus herd, frightened In-

to a stampede ly a mishap to one
of the herd's baby members,

aervice exceed $500 and the amount of
the credit of the veteran who performed
any nveraeaa aervice exceed 9025.

Adjusted aerrice certificate would
have a face value equal to tfie sum of
the adjusted aervice credit of the veteran
increased by 25 per rent, plus interest
thereon for 20 year at the rate of
per cent a year, compounded annually.

Banks Would Loan Money
ITnlil .1 n n ptf 1 IQ'JA nv Htinn1

burning of seven bridges on the "Cotton Belt" line also were
reported simultaneously with the arrest of three men m Chi

If a veteran failed to make aay
when due. the secretary of the

treasury st any time prior to tho maturity
of the certificate, would cancel the note
and: restore the certificate to toe

upon receipt of all inaallmemta in
arrears, together with interest at 1V4
per rent compounded" annually. upon
eachi such installment from the time when
due.

In event of death) of tbe veteran be-

fore maturity of the loan, the loan and
note; would be canceled and the govern-
ment wonld pay to the beneficiary named
by or to the estate of the veteran the
face value of the certificate less the prin-
cipal of and interest on the governmnt
loan..

The certificate of a veteran wonld be
cancelled onlv in eaae be failed to redeem

charged through the SouthernWASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Tbe j. uriv-v;UH;f- cu veat.ciii xjAtiscoo w acv iuir 11 j for the big gymnasium of Wlllsm.MARION, 111., AUg. 31. - bank or any bank or trust company in- - Pacific yards where the circus
was unloading at dawn today, lines. I ette that Is to be one of the Items

senate today passed the Fordney-McCumb- er

soldier bonus bill,- - 47
to 22. The bill now will be sent

? (By The ASSOCiatea FreSS) Iritory. poaaession. or the Iiatrict of The latest Arrests followed thflattened a stout iron fence, spilli V ' I uoiumDla, would pe. autnorixea to loanIn the Same narrOW Cdl, ini ,nT retersn upon his promissory note
In the budget for the endowment
and building, fund campaign torholding of four other men accrs--led bag-gag- e trucks and trunks in

I which Settimi Desantis, wto rtWri.: T ed of wrecking the "Million 'Dolto conference, where it is expect-
ed to displace the tariff and be one and , a quarter million dol

lar" express on the Michlcan Cenperpetrated the riots at West tju lars.
all directions and sent early pe-

destrians scurrying for cover In
their rush through streets near tral, near Ory. Ifld., a little

FUND OF MERCY

13 1SKED FOR
it befire ita maturity or tt ne tauea to As i President Doney baa tbeFrankfort several years ago, the date of the certificate, to the dau

reported back within 10 days or
two weeks. Then it will be dis-
patched to tha White House. more than a week ago b? removmakei any payments when due and such

default continued to bis death. the station. university needs figured out, ame loan, at ine raw oi y per centtspent the waninjr days of hisu year. - .

i . . . m 3 it .1 I Government Protects Banks ing 37 spikes from the rails. bnlldlng will : b askedSmiU-McNar- y Feature Added
Tbe land settlement aid option of the Four-year-o- ld Winnie Yates,' llle DeiOre aSCeiiaUlZ We Kai-- I BhonM the veteran fall to .v the causing the death of two engine--Veto Believed Certain

The real fight - Is expected tohouse bill has been stricken out and the standing on a mmber pile with a for with m rront ,of 140 feet and
a total depth of 150 , feet. The

j lows,-sa- t tonight Oti Clark,, it.. .Ii mb fn1tT-u- Ktj rha I ravernment wonld. nav to the bank the
Smith-McNnr- y reclamation bill suostitut- -

group of older children watchinged Under that meaaure veterans would open when the measure comes
men, and efforts were being made
by federal and state officials to
determine whether there was any

gymnasium ; hall proper will bebe riven preference in employment on the circus unload, was in the path
irrand Ury investigating the I nd take over the certificate. TMa would reclamation project and tn obtaining back from the president with a

veto, which both opponents andhomesteads on land reclaimed. Iney 80 by, 120 feet, and will be thy
rear or.tem end of, the T. It

of the rush of cne angry cow ele-
phant. Leslie Davis, a circus connection hot ween the two- t.iu , OOI". restoreq to ine veteran at any tune

f Hemn riOtS WniCn tOOK prior to its maturity nnon receipt from would be required, however, to pay for
Families of Jackson .Mine

Victims Need Help Red
Cross Make Appeal

groups.. : I mm oi me amoant paia oy tne govern- -
1 llVeS. ' ln.nl n h. Kmnlr nln Ulm.1 .. k.

ancn homestesda witirout inrtaer govern
ment laid, and on the asms footing as worker, saw the child's peril, will be large enough to carry on

a fine variety of athletics at one

supporters declare now seems as-

sured. It is considered doubtful
whether enouga strength can be

Detective Pope as Strikers' . . J I amount at th- - rata of 4U Mr cent a other homesteaders. Settlement would be
UlarK was taicen in cusioay TMP ,4 annually." ' picked her up and tossed her onto

a lumber pile out of danger beopen to all veterans of the, World war. Railroad detectives posing as and the tIm. two tull --j.the NBsnurn-America- n war ana ine rnii- - mustered to pass over an executhis afternoon. .The cell is an rJSrSUrSTmSU ipnine insurrection and Irrespective of fore the Inmberlag stampeder ar strikers,, obtaiued- - the first Infor-- basket-ba- ll games, it the seats
mation concerning the allege.! Jare removed, and still room totive rejection.whether thev had received any eompenordinary jail compartment! h" ,to cn T 5 JACKSON, Cal., Aug. 31. Therived.sat ion i from tbe government nnder the

Two j Important amendments women of Amador county today isi USUallV OCCUDied Dy WOmen I discount of commercial paper by the fed- -
f r i Iml mam hnk f... th muw. The elephant herd was unload plot. According to tne invesuga- - tpare.

rAMB trlA WVysl. wam 91 llrtriAAA.l I
bonus bill or other legislation.

How Ontiona Are Chosen ing when th? panic started. AThe veteran's choice among tbe opttons were included ty , the senate
the McNary land settlement op ' Ample QuaKr. riaanedto have taken nlace Tuesday, but .PriSOnerS. . :

I diatriot in wWpb the ank? waa located.
- J Contingency of Deatn Considered oroDOsed would be made bv appiicaaon baby elephant slipped on a run I . ' in i. - .ia. atiled, with the secretary of war, if he5 ' ,Wltn an Open iIUtK.UiC uu if a veteran died before the maturity tho srrsst of tT fnur men 111 I viusmr win w biuuuto lurtion and the Simmons provision way leading from a car and fellwere in aervice or hie last service were

with the militsrv . forces: or with the connection with the Gary outrage two sets pf athletic teamsv bthat the interest on the allied forrineipal and interest.Kiua asVeUC'coei sVsao uAauvtivk w h am omnK vne
? . . a, . a 1 I iUa. vkaa. VoriArUlavaT W to the tracks. Caught under the

runway, it began a panicky( occupied,' nia tnougnt wanaer- -
..-t-

v ..ZZrjrZTZi postponed the execution of the home team and tlirvtsltori. Fine
plot. The men were being que- - dressing and' bath quarters will

eign debt should be used In pay-

ment of the compensation.
secretary of the navy if be were
in, or Jus last services were with the
naval forces. Such application might, b
made at any time after the passage ofjj ing off . to jGoreville not far 1 1 bMk!0 ,e" th -- monnt p,id t0 trumpeting to its mother. Its

tioned . todav in an attempt to ine prcmaea ior- - coin, men ana

sued an appeal for funds to fur-

nish permanent relief to distressed
wives and families of the Argo-
naut mine disaster.

Plans are under way to collect
funds in Jackson. The appeal
reads as follows:

"Money is urgently needed for
work ot mercy. The wives of
many of the victims have four
and five children to care for and
in two cases babies are to be born
soon.

calls and the cow's answering belthe bill and wonld have to be made per President Has Objections
Both of theso are said to be learn if others were - connected I women. There vwlfl.' be no pool,i from mere, wnere ne naa to 1 , - AJtr jnary 1. iazo. veterans oid--

. ... t..vt. J VJ.-.S-
1. - I eertif.catea eould. make direct ap-- aonally by the veterans except in the

ease of physical or mental incapacity, in
which event it wonld be made by such' leave Wmiim Ilia ituuujr, a nus ipiicauon - taraaga postmasters (or low sent terror through the

whole herd which charged from
gov with the conspiracy and also'.to but adequate showera. There willeminent loans. objectionable to the president andand five little children. find the location of the dynamite! be m separate " gam room. . fotimeIf snch loan were made at any the cars and scattered.for that reason a determined efrepresentative of the veteran and in such

manner as the secretary of war and the which was to have been used. I nanaoan or otner iignt atnietlctI0 tnore than three yeara after the date
. The prisoner IS 1 Cnargea I of the certificate, it coold not exceed P0 Keepers of the elephants wereaecretary of tbe navy mignt jointly ny

Wholesale arrests of terrorists for the women, though they bavregulation prescribewith, having: slain' C--K.. JIo pCT w ot ura of tna ltod prompt in their efforts to round
fort will be made by 'bonus sup-
porters to have them stricken out
in conference. were promised by the Chicago po-- 1 equal entrance Into' tbe big; gymup the truants. They were found.Dowell, cripple superintendent

lice and federal agents continued I as the schedules may be arranged.on lawns, in garages and in alleysUnder the terms of the bonus "Money may be sent to the Amof the Lester Strip mine, near UNWRITTEN 11 sours back of business houses. Somebill a World war veteran may their activity In all parts of the j Offices are to be provided fo
central west. (both the men's. and the women's1 which the massacre occurred. ador chapter of the Red Cross at

Jackson, which will act as trusteemake application for one of five4 V 'I V of the herd were obstinate and
two of the bulls celebrated theiroptional bonus plans cash pay, Injuries Are Few J athletic directors, ; with measnre- -

ment rooma and ample facilitiesDespite the wide extent of the
:'. ''Desantis wasanged beornoe
he killed" two Innocent boys, t
.least that was the verdict of the new found freedom in a fight.SHOWS

for the families. The money will
be received by the sufferers with
thanks too deep for words."

IN CASE PEACE REPORT paid up Insurance certificates vo-

cational training aid, farm or An old cow elephant helped the day's outbreak, and-th- e heavyl" .
.

.ezecatroners of Justice, but I am n.nnortv Inn fc.rw Inlnrlea WPrB 1 Opmenihome aid and land settlement. After four days of ceaselesskeepers round up the others. No
one was hurt. tour ?'; rooms are toreported. At Sodalia. Mo.,drilling and (figging to penetrateTwenty-seve- n Republicans votot guilty," Clark said.

- ;; ';'""' Interview Is Refused '
! An attempt was made to Inter

r.trnH enarda were beaten bV " UB,ulBa w.wrrauw faied for the bill and 20 against.New Jersey Cinema Slaying a wall of earth and rock, hope ot
rescuing 47 men entombed almostStriking Shopmen's Leader The Democrats split,. 15 for the thugs. The Wilmington bombing "4l" t s

4i.ar.lA4 Pnnavlvania railroad paro vo remwuy ainiw muja mile down in the Argonaut mine.bill and seven against it.
.

now, They Voted
Takes on .

More Trouble- - '

some Angles Kri4s--a Jn4 shattprpd windows fOr I Physical ill.Declares Men Are Mill
Walking Out

view him this afternoon. by a rep-

resentative of the Associated Press
,bot he refused to discuss his ar--

faded further tonight after offi " . 1. Beats to be MovableSenators supporting the bill blocks around but did not Irre- -cials here had estimated that res
GOUT GQUCIL

IKES PLANS
Some form of moveable seatswere: Ashurst, Crandegee, lirous parably damage the bridge. Ancue crews must burrow throughrest.'

sard, Bursura, Cameron, Capper, about 500 more feet in order to attempt to blow up a bridge near,'CJark! appeared to. be well edu-rate- d.'

For some time he has EDGEWATER, N. J., Aug. 31
for the main gym floor will be
adopted without doubt, something
that will make it possible to util

CHICAGO. Aug. 31.--- M Cincinnati. O.. was reported toColt, Culberson, Cummins, Cur reach the imprisoned miners.
been president otlhe local ,ners Jhe "n.wrltte.n w popije up Rescue crews on the '600 and have done little damage.tis. Fletcher, Geary. Gooding,Jewell, head of the striking shoptoday In Jersey's cinema slaying. Hale Heflin, . Hitchcock, Jones, 3900 levels of the adacent Kenne.organisation at Weaver, 111., and men when shown figures madeAn Indication that a plea of this Washington,. Kellogg, Kendrick.checkweight man at the old "Ben dy shaft continued their grim conpublic by the Association of Rail

ize the whole floor space for fa-
cial or game-practi- ce purposes
when there is no audience to con- -
sider. The width of 80 feet gives
a space of 15 feet on either aide'

LaFollette. Lenroot, Lodce, Mc- - Retired Army Officer to Livenature wonld be made by George
Cline, location scout, clftirged with test to determine which shall be

the first to pierce ttie Argonautway Executives In New York pur Cormick, McCumber, McKellar,
company's mile No. 10. Ho spends
the off mining season farming at
norevisfe.' He is - the father of MILK :

ORDINANCE
mine. That it will be a matterHere Offers Services

Accepted
McLean, McNary, Nicholson. Od
die. Pittman, Pcmerene.' Rans

murdering . John (Bergen "dare
devil" of the movies, in the Cline
home here last Friday, was given

for spectators, after providing forof days is admitted.five children and is abont S5
full basketball court. Ttysdell. Rawson. Reed, Missouri; Mine officials were considering

the offer of a San Francisco drill
'years old. rr' r- - ....i-- v

Actions Arouse Suspicion LIKELY 1M give a seating capacity of.Robertson, Sh.eppard, Shortridgeby State Senator McKay, counsel
tor the defense, in a statement is-- to 1900, besides the gallerySimmons, Smith. Stanfield; Suth concern to furnish drilling equip"This Is the best meeting we

, Tna 1 Of a mowing machine Ij after Cna'rlerj Scnlon, Mrs. which would hold several hundrederland. Townsend, Trammell, ever had." was the calm but spirit.and somw .arm implements at ow cilne's brother, had been arrest- -

porting to sho the shopmen's
strike is broken asserted that "the
men on strike can best answer
any such statement as the execu-

tives make."
"We are i.oc only holding our

cwn," he eoniinuert; "but infen are
still coming out. There his been
a greater turnover of labr in
the railroad shops in the past
three weeks than 'luring any time
since the strike started. The

more. 4... -Walsh, Massachusetts; Walsh
ment with which the company says
It would be possible to bore a?hole
by tomorrow from the Kennedyorloes Tas wnai causea wumy I Aii thin mornlnsr on a. rhnrrn of ed remark of William Gablsdorl

after an hour's conference of BoyMontana: Watson. Indiana, and The tentative plan is to be preOhifidions Are Raised at4 ' bfflcials to become suspicious that procuring for Cline the revolver Willis. mine into the Argonaut, throughScout leaders at Scout headquar Rented for consideration when tbe
university matter comes up be--,... --tClarH conierxipiaiiet iwvio uu. with which Bergen was shot. Those opposing were: Ball, Bo which air and food could be giventers last night. Scantily Attended Hear-

ing at City Hallrah. Calder, Dial, Dillingham to the entombed men if they stillGahlsdorf was removed from his
..vicinity, and as a result tne l Coansel for the defense claims
vdlctment agalnstlilm was hast-- j that Bergen was killed when he
ened.

v
. . . ' I suddenly attacked Cline as they

fore the Methodist conference, .

which meets in Salem next week.live.Edge. France,, Frelinghuysen position as deputy Scout commis
Glass, Keyes, Myers, Nelson, New Registration Heavy

ti ,! A leak which State's Attorney I were pjing upstairs in the latter's sioner and placed at the bead or
a committee on troop organisationPhlpps, Reed. Pennsylvania; The milk ordinance, as it stands, The university registration Uroads have been trying - to hire

men to replaco new men who are
walking out. Even the men who

tDelos Duty declared gave ova home to fight a duel over an al Shields, Smoot, Sterling, Swanson looks as If It Is destined to Ole running 1010 Dig ngures, me urj--
Clark advance Information on his heged assault which the actor was Members of Wrecked Crewwith F. C. Baker and Dr. W. O

Moorehouse as his associate comUnderwood, Wadsworth and Wil
1 fndiotment haa beent discovered I alleged to have made on Mrs. are going- - into shops are not Star the death of a rag baby, when It est in us nisiory. wusearry in

. .i i Va tha mhp Ti?.ruMia11 4. ih Ae-t-Picked Up by Man o' Warmitteemen.Band stopped "for once and for 1 Cline. Ing. Our report show that these COITieS Up IOr BCUOU ueiuro ma i j . --"'''--"- " vrHams.
Adjustment-- i Necessary whole city council. trauon or young women largermen go to wotk for a few daysall." , Prosecutor Hart soon finished Leaders to be Visited.

This committee will confer withThe "compensation insurance HONOLULU. T. H.. Aug. 31. The sifting or straining com-- 1 than ever before. The announce- -and then leave."i VI, trust the grand jurors im-ih- l3 examination of Scullion, who certificates" In lieu of cash plan The Japanese cruiser Yakumo mlttee operated on the bill, with ment last spring that the univer- -

the assistance of several interest--1 sity might have to tut down Itsproceeding to the aid of the cruis
leading spirits within churches
and other bodies that now await
just such action to cause many of

proposed by Senator McCumber
of North Dakota, chairman of

r I piidtly," Mr.' Duty asserted. ;VThe waa taken tothe county Jail after
1 leak did not origlnate with them, he had pleaded not guilty to mur--

,!The inforn-atlo- n was broadcast der and had been held without
er Niitaka, sunk in a storm Aug ed publicans last night. Not very number of pupHs because of not

the senate finance committee, dif ust 26 off the coast of KamchatIndian Boy Instantly many attended the bearing, i having enough room. to care iorby the underground method after baiL fers from the bonus plan carried ka, has reported picking up 15 though it may be guessed mail an tne swarms or young peopleKilled in Auto Mishap
them to form and sponsor Scout
troops to the delight of boys who
have long been waiting and wish-

ing for Scout leadership.
the Jnrors reported In opencoun.K The, prosecutor said that Scul In the Fordney bill passed by the members of the crew, according

to cable advices from Tokio reRelease o Ball Asked Hon had told four different stories
; Late today. Judge JIartwell an-jabo- ut a certain phase of the

with the help of the council, there who have been flocking in, seems
were enough to mark out its tomb to bare increased the esteem tn
and start digging. Argument was which a Willamette matriculation

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 30. (Spe- -

ceived by Nippu Jiji, a Japanese
cial to The Statesman) Verde George W. Hug, W. T. Kirk ana

E. S. TilllngbaBt were named as a' y
. nounced tbat: A. W. Kerr,- - chief J events leading to the shooting.

house, and ; the differences be-

tween the two measures will have
to be adjusted in conference be-

fore the bill .goes to the White
House for President Harding's

language newspaper here. Cap given both for and against .the lis held. Tbey have eotne earlier. .a ai I1 a I m mtain K. Toga and others aboardLabonte, a Indian boy
from the Grand Ronde Indian res committee on leadership anacounsel for . tho i :llHnoi i. Mine

Workers, had masked for the re-- measure, wnicn is essennauj uuoiinan erer ana in greater numeers.were reported to have perished to require tne rasieunzauon Mir the new buildings were nereervation several .miles northwestLabor Leaders Have Bombslansa of Clark on bail. consideration.of this city was Instantly killed' : The' date of the hearing will be milk to be sold from legal dairies this fall they would be sbnort
of the city. crowded, even It they did almostWhether the 15 survivors re- The senatad adopted to twoAll Prepared tor Action late yesterday afternoon when an

It was stated that in most re-- 1 douWe the present capacity.ferred to in the foregoing are in
addition to 15 reported pickedautomobile in which he was riding- agreed ujon by Attorney General

Biandage , of Illinois and State's
Attornev Duty. Judge Hartwrjll ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Aug spects the bill Is similar to the Family Chances Ferrwith a girl friend went over the up by a Japanese destroyer ear

amendments whk"h house leaders
declare they will not accept. These
are the McNary amendment, to
settle on reclamation project in
western and southern states and

31. W. P. Seyfred, President of Only two changes ; have been ;road embankment about one half ordinance now in effect, though
it has been rewritten entirely, andlier is not made clear in disthe State Federation of Labor,' ' 'explained.'' v

: : i . Keleuwe Opposed. mile east of New . Grand Ronde.
nil inilnw Tlrnno. both Of Al--

The other occupant of the auto
made In the faculty for this year ?

One of these is In tbe department
of English literature, where Prof.

to bring about, the IAny effort rmmiprmip wprfl arrnsted on San--
patches, as although a different
vessel was named, it was thought
possible the survivors mentioned

it the! Simmons amendment.mobile was. unhurt. The accident
some important new features add-

ed, notably that of inspection and
of required pasteurization. - It was
stated by two members of the

With the announcement of therelease on bond of anrperson In--u Pe traln No 2 at Hahn four
dieted for murder in connection mlle8 north of here tonight, by happened on a cut made around earlier might have been transresult there was applause from

a : high bluff . and it Is supposed ferred to the Yakumo.

training whose work will 'follow
closely the work of troop organ-

ization.
About a dozen of the leading

Scout enthusiasts, all active Salem
business men, were present, and
outlined a program for the imme-
diate future that portends import-
ant developments for Scouting.

Army Man Drops in.
A stranger to most of those

present in the person of Captain
George H. Paul, who entered the
meeting merely to listen, proved
to be a most Interested and inter-
esting individual who seems, even
this early, to be a very valuable
asset to the local Scouting pro-
gram. He finishes today 30 years
service in the medical department
ot the United ' States army, and
quietly announced that Salem Is to
be his future permanent home.

rith the Hemn mine mature SherIj. Tony Qrtlz. A. R. Gere, council last night that they would
would be opposed by Attorney --- i.i , spectators, particularly from one

section of the gallery where there
were a number of' service meiu

that something went wrong with
the steering apparatus. The car favor the defeat of the new meas

)

0
General Edward j. runaaSo sum .f Jastice and Santa Fe special ure, but incorporating some of ItsCAMPAIGN BT AIRPLANEwas demolished. '

No effort was made to preventState's Attorney ueios wuty, ac-- 0f lcerB "The of fieA reported desirable features Into the present
to their taiement.wnignt. tha tW tn th men's city milk ordinance.this demonstration.

j ToUsl Cost ImrrtenwJ Tha announcement followed the thrM',nmiu, homhs fuses The old brindle cow and thei. K. l.... ""

J. la. Rentfro Rives ; place to
Prof. Horace WiEi&tbn, who bas
been spending the past season in

'graduate work in the University
of Pennsylvania. He was for a
time a professor at O.'A. C, and
then went to Washington State
college at Pullman, where he was
notably successful.,. He is to be
here soon, probably today, to bunt
up a home and get, settled 'ready
for bis year's . work In Willam-
ette. "

. . ? : ' :

(Continued on page i).

FIVE ARRESTED; flung oi a nwiwn , r and a quantity of caps kid with a stonebruise on his heelGovernment experts estimate
tha! f oral rnat at the bonUS at from driving her to pasture, stillbond oi wu viara wuo ... u. toon The men were brought

iall herev charged with having!.- - , va. nh wax S3.815.659.4S1 on the basis of 1 have their chance in Salem.

AMERICUS, Ga., Aug. 31.
Congressman Manuel Herrick of
Oklahoma, who attended the gov-

ernment sale of aircraft and oth-
er property at Southern field to-

day, purchased 28 airplanes,
which he says he will use for
political purposes ; Id Oklahoma
and otber states.

t i vuied C.X' McDowell, superinten-miA- a oovfrpd-- n room, where. per cent ot the veterans electing
SLATER. Mo.. Aug. 31. Five

men were arrested here tonight,
charged with, conspiracy to Inter-
fere with .United States. mail in
connection with the - recent fire--

dent of the awpe hiui according to the officers, they the certificate plan, 22 per cent THE WEATHER t,., which tha massacree toos:
the farm and home and and 2tafound a number of bombs prac-tlcall- T

comnleted. oowder andtoj. . - Clark, union miner, was
Friday, fair.iContinued oa page f)meng Btrlkejuses. . lh- - '.: ICtniiaued on page U

1


